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i THE ARGUS APRIL. ITïSgT ------
A PRIZE FI6HT IN A CHIJRi'H. TO LET

RKADIN.i, Pa., Mart'll 30.—The po- / vNE ,, ------

oppiiin sun oiiumcd nnnnoa*—- AND dUMMER GOODS
lijt'iM >.'fp<Nl.in«iU Ix-ing on I -M it-S. E. <.'OXHOI).

lx ™8^eeh
2.25 a. m., and tin- tight progre»se.i !

n the olticem arrivid |
«ht. No arrests.

V*
LTOSarSTOQ ABQITS OBITUARY. SHIPPING.

* We ere sorry to have to reco 
•ad, and rather sadden death of our 
esteemed townsman Mr. Freeman H.
Back man, son of Mr. J. Henry Back 
man, which took place at the Backman 
Hotel on Wednesday evening last.
Mr. Backman bail been suffering with 
a slight cough
attending to hie everyday 
On Wednesday evening after 
ing from the poet office with his mail, Brigt. Sceptre, C.o.t 
and while engaged in conversation, he sage to Boston 
gave a slight cough, 
ing noticed a tinge of 
cured a basin and started to go' to 
anothe: room, but was unable to do so, 
as the blood gushed in a steady stream 
from hie nostrils and mouth. Two 
minutes only elapsed from th* time he 
coughed first until life was extinct, the 
blood rushing out so fast, that it was 
impossible for him to breathe. Doctors

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4, 1894 nsriti wSchr. Vivian, Capt. Iversen, dis
charging salt.

Schr. Arctic, Capt. Armihurg, load
ing for Boston.

passage to

Brigt. Leo, Capt. M«ttss‘i, on 
sage to Boston.

Read near advertisement of Chas 
Smith, m this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Silver left by 
train this morning for Boston. Ni post of license inspector is 

the late officer having resigned. business.
Several desirable houses to let Ap

ply to Owe* A Rugolks. 12-tf.
On Monday the Court of Appeal 

met and disptwed of thirty two casas 
Wanted- -A coat maker (girl.) Ap- 

Pjy C. E. Mitchell, Bridgewater,

You are open to 
Drill Shed and

ël&rg—S

*sew Trimmings & Buttons to matoh. 

EiESEE L*s FROM 6 TO 25 CENTS PER YARD-
ORLY COTTONS AT 4 CT6 PLR YD

flannelettes ïMrrtWup:
i EAZLE CLOTHS AT 9 CENTS-

rfcîî?n Cil?;lli?s at V cts. All
for sale! tâSËQtfc ly low/FfowersfpeSliera^lSS-

to be s,,M ;lt Public Auction. Buckles, Etc., at cost to
ggygjagffiyg jclear. A few pieces of Niin’q IgplEEB Veiling left at 10 cent<? ^

. I WËmmë and tweeds at 7cts.

m t. -.and on expeci 
blood. He Brigt. Doris, Capt Gerha 

P^"K’ '™“ ""'0“ 6.. „i*„
May, Capt. Manning, tending and stopped the li

ESTABLISHED I8Î8.--------

of property in Zi& I E E ll.\ POTTERS FIELD.f ^'l‘Pl- s,rum on passageconviction, be at 
see the convicted

i

H. H. Mack, Esq., dentist, will be 
in Lunenburg on Saturday, where he 
will remain two weeks.

Would you eve the o 
dealer, then be at the Dri 
the darkie deals in deals.

Rev. Geo. Hael.m will deliver 
sermon to the fishermen 
church, on Sunday

“Tony the Convict ” will shortly be 
presented in the Drill Shed Be there 
or you will miss something very good.

The youngest skipper in 
fleet is Mr. Alex Strum, 21 yeai 
who has chsrge of the schr. Mi

St. Louis, Mo., March 30.—An 
Austrian nobleman will be buried in 
the potter’s field to day. Descended j 
from an illustrious family and will, j 
the secret of a strange crime locked jn 
hw I,re.,st, Hugo, Baron Von Laudoli, 
died without the commonest necesit* 
"f life, in this city yesterday.
Laudon. the renowned Aost.r 
rior, who fought against 
(•rent, was one of the hi 
unfortunate man, and a num 
other famous Austrians be 
same genentogica 
Landon has I lei',, 

l hail two

EQUABLE • RATES.Schr. Latona, Capt. Vcino, on pas- 
sage from Lunenburg to Trinidad.

were summoned, but of no avail, and 
they are of the opiaion that he must 
have broken one of the principal 
arteries. The deceased was 31 years 
of age, well known and highly esteem- 

and was a prominent mem lier of 
nismg Sun Lodge, I. O. O. F„ by 
which body his remains were taken 
charge of, and the funeral which took 
place on Sunday, was conducted by 
them. A very handsome wreath, with 
the emblem of the order In its centre, 
was presented by hie brother oddfel- 
lows About 180 oddfellows were 
present, representing the Lunenburg 
end Bridgewater lodges, besides about 
2000 other persons, friends of the de
ceased. In fact it ‘ was one of the 
largest funerals ever seen in Lunen
burg. We tender our sympathy to his 
lie reared parents and relatives.

IT'S m CUTS WHO tut HOWS.
To the Editor of the Herald i

Schr. Zeta, Capt. Helib, on 
to Trinidad for Demerara.

SjffifciGarner, Capt. King, on passage

Schr. Howard, Capt. Kin lay, arrived 
here Monday.

Brigt. Ethel, Capt. Love, on 
from Porto Rico to Boston.

Brigt. Diadem, Capt. Sponagle, 
on passage to Boston.

Schr. Dnnzelln, 
from P. 1$. ty

fb BW8i ^*°’ Stevenson, loading

Victoria, Capt. Simmons, on 
passage; to Halifax.

. Clifford, Capt Hamm, on pas-

Schr. Fauna,-Capt. Walters, arrived
here Monday.

on passage from 
^ Brtgt. Stowe, Capt. Snieltzer, ready

passage

rigii 
ill Shed when

Ri.i General 
ian war- 

Frederick tNe 
ancestors

?

evmini
i St. John’s

passage

her of
jong to tlwej ‘'«Pita! $8,^ i.r.)

, o'- !»•

3: mSESHEF-
'try 'ninth, and upwards ; a Is.,. i„ |,,all«* srassr7.. ... .

in America a littlt
years. According t , 
deceased, lie fled fiui 

thin country Jo es.-ape 
cnees of a murderhe «a-,

Capt. Loye, on pas-our fishing 
rs old,

Russia t< 
coneeque

o-vne.1 vast estates in that cut 
l-Ut was afraid to return and »■

. *

At the Drill Shed,
Wood Dealer’’ and “Tony the Con 

Keep in mind and be

“ The Darkie
milted there.

patronize.

-According to recent Halifax papers. 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, with their 
family will visit Halifax during the

S,

•'«m £. RICHARDSCf*, Sf<. u,,d Tmio. ft> >«:« IDVtlMIstHLYIsmy.
Parg summer.

thenia, Capt. Sprague, 
Boston to Lunenburg.The old engine house has been pur- S,R>-I w“ much pained on 

chased by Mr. Chav. Daupliinee, jr., the page, of the Halifax Chi 
and removed to a place opposite the tl,e 24th iliet- to find a letter headed 
electric light station “Tory Rowdyism at Lunenbur» ”

FFy-F V.Uüs&r ‘"rown ,b„,g’ ,h„ might m troth I» «,1,1 - Foul
Play, " and who for sometime past has 
been seeking, it would seem, to make 
himself obnoxious to this town. How 
euer that may be. he has succeeded in 
doing so to the fullest extent. The 
fact of its havi 
is a sufficieni

tcaunin 
runic le .5

t jTuplace of that constant!y tira/ 
feeling, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will
you st-ength.

The
himself “ Fair

Rumour say. that s $5.00 gold piece 
was placed under the foremast of the 
new schooner Lotus, previous 
launching, for “ good luck. ”

XOVA STOMA A NO <|l KBK(«
J he coal mining and iron smelting 

companies of Nova Scotia and Quebec 
have erected a booth in the lobby of 
the House of Commons for the purpose 

'ing been dated Chester °! ex!li1jit'ng 'he quality and extent of 
t guarantee of its base- I ir® |r0IL industry in their localities, 

ness. When the owner of an article ^ , e*hibits are under the superin 
seek, to disguiss hu ownership it must. ten'”nce T. B. A. Bell of the Min- 

of a very inferior quality indeed 'n* Review. The exhibit of the Nova 
and the public will place its true value Sc0tl,n. c<"«p«uies comprise manufac 

it. But as several of those false ture< lron *n,l »teel from n 
the New Glasgow Stow-I *
Also coke and pig iron 
Londonderry mines, and on 
Ferona Works Pictou Co. The speci- 
mens are attracting great attention 
and demonstrate beyond a doubt the 
value of our mineral resources and the 
wisdom of a policy that 
their development.

THE BACKMAN HOTEL.
Also all the household efleets 
of said hotel.

Terms at sale.

Rev. H. 8. Shaw, of Mahone, will 
assist pastor Archibald in his evange- 
I is tic services to night and to morrow 
night, in the Baptist church.

Schooners Merino, Capt. Greek; 
Bona Fides, Capt Jas. Silver ; Atlanta, 
Richard Silver; and Minerva, Alex 
Strum cleared for the Banks yesterday.

Mate Steve Harmon, of the 8. 8. 
Luneahurg, 
at Lunenbu

Works.

D. S. McDonald, of Mahone Bay 
ha, been brought before Major R. H. 
Griffiths, J. P., charged with violating 
the^hquor law. The case comes off on

• t

U. A. HIRTLE. !BOOKS, STATIONiET
J. HENRY BMKMAÎI. FANCY ROODS & WALL PAPER,*n<, ineliciou, ,ut-menU ha.o .ppeared 

in the Chronicle during the late poli
tical contest, I ask to be allowed to 
put matters in their true light in your 

Dye PePer TT"* f«cU are these : It is eus 
tomary here on declaration day for the 
defeated candidates to have part of the 
time for speaking. On that day 
Sperry spoke first, when duri 
second of the time you coul

atjve ore by 
Fofrge Co.

■
Lunenburg, A^rii 3rd, 1894.from the — ARK TilR PRINCIPAL, LINES AT__

■!/ !
ry and Scotch

e from tlieappointed agent 
Halifax Globe LATEST NEWS MRS Gilliland's

J"UST RECEIVED
------ A FEW BARRELiTOF ____encourages

; C-T' The st.x-k is large mid well as
sorted with the above mu,,i d grxvls at 
ker usual reasonable prices, i„c|
jh,- late

CHOICE HAMS,
WHICH ARE BEING SOLD LOW

Id almost 
8oc*l, but 

defeated
Are you going to buy

■-A_ CAEPET-
this Spring ?

Vitality, exhausted by t 
disease, is quickly restore»
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

FROUIItlTlON.
The great Prohibition delegation 

arrived in Ottawa last night 
way Com mi t- 
ceivtMl by Sir

overworkhear a pin drop, 
when Hirtle,

While looking on at the removal of candidates, had spoken for a moment, 
the old engine house, on Monday, Mr. Mr Eisenhauer, ex M. P., and his fol- 

J. Dsuphmee was struck by a lowers, began and kept up an incessant 
piece of timlier, the shock from which «creaming in consequence of which Mr. 
has confined him to the house. H. had to resume his seat without

The schooner Yucatan was boarded Hni*hin* hU «ddreas. Church then 
on Monday night by unknown parties 40 *Peik all,i « he did so the
•ml a quantity of beef stolen^ The coneerTatl,e«. very properly so, in 
cabin of the schooner Vivian was also "u™. K*ve ll'em * ,l(we their own 
broken into, and some two or three ™.ed‘c,ne* ,n th® “nieT w*7 preventing 
hundred oranges sto’en , m froiu «peeking. I say very proper-

ly so, because it would be a very milk 
At a meeting of the ratepayers held end watery sort of people who would 

in the courthouse here on Saturday allow outsiders to come in anil prevent 
•'ening, it was i.ecided to build the one of our own townsmen from speak- 
new academy on the old site, and to ing and then take a leek seatand 
purchase the old jail grounds for a alio 
playground, the cost of the wh»l 
to exceed $25.000, and the" be 
to be of wood.

one of the

. ■«
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Drawiag rook?,

Copy Books,
SURPRISE SOAP,

which is selling i„ I Mixes very low.

Icompletely filled the Rail 
tee Room. They were rece 
John Thompson and other 
the cabinet. The subject 
duceil by Major Bond who 

nelegation was 
vention held at 
said that in the opinion of the tein- 
ince people the time had come for

A FULL LINE OF If so, Try
C. & W. "W^EECXTZEsTZE
ourtains, 35 cents & upwards

Curtain Poles at 25 cents.
-c lain and Dado Blinds mount

ed on Best Pollers.
-oaso Everything in Blouse Pur- 

mshmg at Low j,

FRtSH GROCERIES. Health Readers,
received every_week. Also FfZ)UI<" 

ami MIDDLINGS.

the Crockeryware & Glassware
selling cheaper than

f' ,ll> the other h.M.ks and requiaiiti-s 
ukualy calleil for.

MEAL tthe outcome of 
Toronto Feb. 27th X .

HeI this spring.

the passage of a Prohibitory Liquor

He was followed by Mr. F. S. Spence 
_ only demanded prohibition 

but a<i vised the government against 
the ratification of the French Treaty, 
winch he claimed was detrimental to 
the adoption of pro 
Alexamler representing 
U. me.le a very excellent appeal 
nan,# of ten thousasil women of-

MRS. GILLILAND’S.
do you icocNizilr?"

WHITE LIME

EAST END GROCERY.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

< H 4ÏH-ES SMITH.

W them carte blanche. The Glou
cester of the Dominion is happily not 
composed of such stuff. Had Mr. H. 
been allowed to speak everything would 
have passed of pleasantly and quietly.
With regard to the late election*, I 
know I am safe in saying that ioimedi 
ately liefurs the elections one general 
sentiment ran through this county viz., 
that Church, ar minister of public 
works and minas, was a huge failure T,
and that his time bad come, and the », v’e**',f lne d iff.-rent
liberal party, roognizing this fact o- , . Del*“K,‘,‘on having 
knew their only chance was rum and h,r Jol,n made a reply which while it 
money, and, toking ad-antage of the ,carcfu|ly worded was in no wise 
conservatives having e itered into an ""lhlKU0Us. but state.l in plain E.igliab 

no liquor should be W,ls "'«t any pro
use»! those weapons (rum h':"t,°". '"'••sur., could be introduced 

from one and of V e th'" ri8lon' *n,i ,hat he would make 
* tne other, a fact which the "° PMk°« for *•» future, 
laugh and boast of. The 
i elections were referred to 

Kaulbach's pros-

I - i Id ing

The W. M. Auxilia 
ing a concert in the 
Methodist church on Tuesday evening 
next, April 10th, commencing at 8 
o’clock. The programme will consist 
of readings, recitations, dialogues and 
good vocal and instrumental mu 
small admittance fee.

Information has been laid before 
magistrate R. H. Griffiths, by Henry 
Gerhardt, of Kingsburg, against 
Freeman Spindler (of Solomon), Solo 

Winter», Benj. Cx,k and Joaish 
Bark house for stealing a quantity of 
sal» from the fish store of Wm. Culp, 
Mvitlle South. The case comes up for 
hearing on Saturday.

This morning three of our popular 
yonng ladies were bidding goo.l-l.ye to 
friends on the train. They were so 
engrossed in getting the last hand 
sliske, n nil the last won!, that they did 
not hear the condselon» cry of “ all 
aboard u The consequence was that 
they were ohli ed to Uks an unexpect
ed trip as-far as Mahone Bay, where 
they stoppe»I, returning here on the 11 
o’clock special. «

The Collector of Customs st Lunen
burg requests all owners or masters of 
fishing vessels who during 1890 paiil 

fe«* for bait in Newfoundland 
have not already made appli- 

cation for a refund of the same, to 
communicate with him with a view to 
making such application. This re
quest i. made by the Department of 
Manne ami Fisheries, ami early atten
tion thereto is desired.

A correspondent from Mahone Bay 
wnu* that a very modest ami .UenL 
minded young lady went to * store at 
that place for some flower. She gave 
the clerk wl.at she thought was a 
neatly folded ami ironed pillow .lip 
The clerk qnconsciously emptie.1 one 
•coop of flour in .ml it went right 
through u, the floor. Just then The

S"" ^ ht tie
wok had two out eu, ,ml each outlet 
was 11limned w.ti, embroidery. The

On Mon.I.j, Tu-.Uy „„i 
d»» lut tb. ru.li .hr niillin.,, 
d.,... I, A.I.I. Hhnl.„.iy A, im. 
TT ,°" »h- —d.biiihn,rnt
on Xuesday we were confronted with a 
gnnai sight, m *e shape of a fine dis 
play of ribbons, Fealhere, fl„.er8, ,ec^ 
buckles and everything , |w that can 
be found in a first class esublLhn.ent, 
Won en s heart desire-bon net. —er* 
there in profusion, sod of every de 

nption flon> ,he I,dy Al*nlee„,

of trimming, ».|C . refle<-ls
on the young lady who 
the department.

ry intend hold 
l-asement of the

hibition. Mrs. 
the W. C. T. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

... ....
of ( I ou.se Town, in ihe Count v of Lu-■*Iieen heard in the for»-noon, unil»-r a license gianl- 

'’> «*'<• Judge ».f Pn.bale for thc 
C.'inny of Luuenbnig,

AI.L th>- estât», right. Lit le, interest, 
cl.ni'i, piopectj and ilem.nml of the 
‘a,d Jos.nu Watson, ch-ceosed, in and 
upon the undiviih-d half part of a cer
tain saw ipill, situaleat Choose Town
Bf'i’œaaiasrsdsar
mill is erected, also his interest inS BÏ ‘ ::! i£„iï KV 'l:r .e
sixth part of an undivided 59acre lot of 
land situate at Blockhouse near New 
Cornwall road. Also one-half of a ten 
acre lot of land situate at Blockhouse

°rices.agreement that 
used, they

Dominion
with regard to that 
peels were
Eieenhauer's power has been waning 
for some time until he has now lost 

pect of a large number of 
i political friends. And 

I hope that should the young 
the Chronicle ever again attempt to 
publish such degrading slanders, tl e 
public will take them at their worth, 
and that when the complimentary ex
pression Mongrel bred Tories ” is 
used they will not forget that it is a 
reflection on the goaxl old progressive 
lory town of Lunenburg, a town com 
posed of peeple whose influence is frit 
in all parts of the civilized 
whose sails whiten the wate 
globe and who are noted for 
'•I licence, honeaty ami thriftiness. 
Thanking you for space. Truly yours,

:—THIS 18 TUB IIKKL OK

GRANBY RTTBSES.brighter,

Libk for this pattern on the heel when 
yoè buy a Rubber 
guarantees a perfect article.

or Oversli<M\ ■ It

blood or '‘KLKANAll HECKMAN, 
Administrator. CRANBY RUBBERSPetite Kl vie ce, April 2, '94.

ANOTHER BARGAIN.WEAR LIKE IRON.
V.

GLOBE
STEAM LAUNDRY

& SCOTCH RYE WORKS.

Vour EJeuIcr for TIiciu.

AHAIS WE OFFER YOl GOODS AT__-DYSPEPSIA CURED
B.B.B.

license fi 
ami who A MARTYR

worbl, 

their in-
imki oonoonenou -INDIGESTION

Cored by l'iiug

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
~F1 AA Sew jUiiiniry

just Ojidled at the cm n» r of 
Bar ring ton Buckingl-..iin sts.,
Halifax, with all the lat-rst im
proved American ma-vh'nery. 
Having had ten year’s ex peri- 

in laundry work in the

CL
'x

Lunenburg, March 29th, 1894.
Wsrds of Comfort to All who Suffer from

Dyspepsia.EIPEROKS KISS.
THIS TIME WE HAVE __

^OUE PAELOE S TEXTS
| that milst go. Two Walnut Frame, Hair Cloth Suits, in seven pi.

ALSO

hïïazstiîs isstt l
up all hope of ever finding relief, o 
as the complaint only seemetl to ® 
grow worse Instead of better, 2 
under ordinary treatment. At o 
last, I was induced to try Ayer’s ® 
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify ® 
that after using only three bot- o 
ties, I was cured. I can, therefore, o 
conOdentlr recommend this med- ® 
icine to all similarly afflicted.”— ® 
Franbllin Beck, Avoca, la. §
wlli S. ;
statement he may make to be o 
true.”—TY. J. Maxwell, Drug- o 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. 2 
"1 have used Ayer’s Sarsapa- ® 

rilla for general debility and, as ® 
a blood-purifier, find it does ex- 2 
actly as is claimed for it”—S. J. o* 
Adams, Ezzell, Texas. ?

Ayer's^:, Sarsaparilla

Abbazia, March 29.-The Emperor 
of G;nnany, wearing the uniform of 
the Austrian hussars, and the Empe
ror of Austria, in the uniform of the 

grenatliers, met at Mattu 
the end of the railway route to 
hazia, this morning. They emt»race,l 
ami kisse.1 each other affectionately 
and convert together for several 
minutes. After the greeting the eu 
pérora took a carriage together ami 
were driven to AbUzia. Arriving 
tbare the-mperora were received by 
the civil ami military authorities and 
T üCt*?i ,t0 .U,e Hotel Stephanie,
which will be the resilience „f the Oer 
man emperor during hi* ,Uy here. 
Emperor WUlmm g.v, . r^eprion 
tins afternoon jn honor of the Em 
peror Francis J.weph on bo.,,1 ,he 
Germsn warship Moltke, which is an
chored off Ahharia. This evening 
bmpemr Francis Joseph left here for

United States'anj! Canada, 1 
am prepared to do first-class

<>000000<>00(>0< 0)000-0» KIOOOOO

m !

«lie.

Mûêl
/j

MAKE A SPECIALTY ONLY $2800 EACH"r Shjrte, VoMais, Cnflh-.^ I„n-»' <'in-tain*
with these 1 d-ivve.’y kbid'.ifUundrv 
work and will giuiantee to give you 
Mit intact ion in every , TWO PLUSH SUITS AT COST TO CLEAR.3ooooooooooooooooo oooixn xwoo. a »» i.)

IX IIEOUtl) TO «01.1, IKS I
> will not break them, and.ahirla will 
not tie torn when sent to me. Give ! 
me nitrial and you will iiv moi-»- than !

THESE ARE NEW GOODS.»

Read the Proof. ------SEE OTJR-------HMIOOO IXNlOOOOOf .E >i lOotHMlE IX mcilill TO liVl IXTi

W. H. KEIBSTEAD, h

Proprietor & Dyer, Halifax. • s **

Admitted lor Exhibition
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR ® 
B80009090eooOôOôfl«fln«s*r AND CURTAIN POLES.

BHTTOEE TOU PtJBCHASE.100 men’s white linen shirts at 40 
cenU each at J. A. Hirtle à Cos.

IHNIOUlMMHkIOO
l»r»-he. The Damlrufl is

of I lie xjkin. Halls fl.,i> 
quicken* ihe nutiitive fum iio. s 

of the skin, healing nrtd preveolii g 
the formation of dandruff. I___ _

t ,,y|l“

LUNENBURG FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited.
UsTjE^W TO'WTST.
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